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Pood Value 

\ ; ■'■at it^ Best
Califymia 

Ripe Olives
•n > food— 
not • roHih

An pookod vitboat the an of 
•nytUag b«t ult aad ooaUia 
•11 the aetonl oil of the fruit. 
They an Klpm, u all trait 
aboaU bt for the table;' and 
an tberefon mellow and da. 
Uenaa ia flaror.

““•^£11: SOc
FbMgri^ttinv# S. tOo 
Tmaaj qaart tin ' 65e

the Purest 
Olive Oils

KtTBIN’S BOHBtHAK
BRAND OUVK OIL 

, Almdotely Pjin 
Half-piabs - , , Sk
Pinto, - - . - 6O0

CROSS A BLACKWELL’S 
LUCOA OIL 

Paoooafor PariW
Balf-piiito, - • S6e
Pinto, - - 60e
Qoarta, - 90o

2i Stw VarM/n fa

Fancy Biscuits
Tbe famona HoPaiiaae A labs hatoty

Freab, Pan and Delidooi.

Prices 3Sc to SOc per pound

k;-

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
■

We have on hand a nanber of first daat 
first nwrtgasej on dioice Residential Prop- 

'ertiet in tbe cities of Victoria and Vancoa- 
ver in snms ranging from |i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates verying fronn 7 to 8 >>er cent, inter- 

' est. payable quarterly, tbat we can let in- 
nestnrs have.

Safety Deftstt Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
perannnm. -

PERffiERTON & SON
Pemberton Blodk. Victoria, a C.

Stylish, Sood-Fining and Cool
Our 5ummer Suits 

and Pants
an tbat and mon

A fine range of Flannel Panto, plain and tanoy 
gre^ The pnoas on all an very low for quick aale. 

Sea ear Wladowt

The Cash Store
IlMeU CUZEn, Prop’r

Terrible Catastrophe In France
Paris. Hay SK^Franoe paid a ter- tbe flying field was being held rigid

rible ton yeateiday for her augnifi. 
cent endeavor to attain aapeemaey of 
the air, wben a monopbu^ the driver 
of wbkb bad loot control, plangadb- 
to a groop of eSbinet ministera, who 
bad gathered to wifaum the itart of 
the race from Paris to Madrid, uil- 
ing tbe minister of war and injaiing 
the prime idiniiilcr, his son and a w^ 
known sportoman.

- Tbe dead — Henri Hanrioe Bee- 
team, mimder of war.

The injnred — Antoine Ernest 
Honia, premier and minister of in
terior; Antoine Honis, son of tbe 
prime minister; Honrt Dentoohe In 
Moortbe, aged patron of aeronautics, 
antomobiling and other sports

Many others of note had narrow 
escapes

The sooident ooonrrrd off the sviae 
tion field of Isay Ims Hoqlienoaaz, 

rhere 800,000 petaona bad gathered 
to see the start of the raoe M. Train 

piloting tbe monopUno, ami with

by aoUien, bat tbay permitted the 
minister^ pesty and abont fifty other 
persona of distuiotion to walk aortas 
tbe field to where they eonld get a 
batter view down the eoane and see 
the air men as they rose from tbo 
station point

Aviator Train had taken his posit
ion at the storting point lovers in 
band and with Bonnier beaide hini. 
The braese had been steadily freshen
ing, and the oheerver in Ei^ tower 
telephoned that his gaage showed a 
velocity of oloae to SO miles an bonr. 
Train, however, left the groend. Aa- 
eending swiftly, he ciroled tbe field, 
earring oron^ m t]w starting line 
and then fiying down the ooniM at 
40 miles an hoar, the machine rock
ing in the wind. At this moment it was 
obwrved by: the eommandant of 
the troops that' the crowds were 
breaking the line formation on one 
side of the Sold, and he dispatched 
monntod troops to get them hack in 

him in the ear was B. Bonnier, apse- order. Train’s monopUne had swoop- 
lenger. Neither were injnred though I ed toward the earth, and it appeared 
tbo nmehine wra wrecked. )„ though tbo aviator was abont to

Badly Haaglod ly Propdlor. Idash into the orowd. ’IV pUot’s
Minister of 'War Berteani wee I attention seemod momentarily divert- 

borribly mangled. The swiftly r^jedfrom his oonrse,' and he made a 
volving propellor out off his left sni^' quick torn to left where the parly of 
which was found ten foot from the oflSciols were standing. Then ho lost 
spot where he was-strnok, the back control of the craft altogether, and it 
of his head was eraabed in, his throat dashed violently into the ministetial 

gashed and the whole of his left gronp.

MUTTER kDDRCAR J.B. VUttoMtCfi.
Doiicmi, V. 1Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and pjl- 
nandal Agents.

euaean. v.i. a.e.

side was bidly Isceisted.
Prime MJmster Monia was bnried 

beneath the wreckage of tue mono
plane. He was resened u quickly as 
possiUe sad examined by sorgeona, 
who found he had sostainod oomponnd 
fraotarea of two boiua in the right 
leg, tbat hit nose was broken, his faoe 
badly oontuaed and that there were 
broisfH on the breast and abdomen.

M. Dentoche and Antoine Mbnis 
were not aeriowly hurt.

Amoog thoao who had narrow o»- 
otpea from injury was M. Lepine, 
pndeot of polioo.

Aocideot ManStoit.
Prime Minister Honia, Minister 

Bertam and party arrived at lha 
aviation field abvot 6 o’clock in tbe 
moming, shortly after H. Benamont 
and Oanbort had started in the race.

The impact knocked H. Berteam 
ten feet away, and be lay in a pool of 
blood, badly mangled, while nnder 
the wreckage lay Prime Minister 
Monis, his son and H. Dentoche. 
Ikain and M. Bonniar emerged from 
the wreckage nnmjnred.

A 10m of frightful oonfnsioa fol
lowed. From bU parts of the field 
arirse oriu of alarm and dismay, and 
tens of thousands of petsoiu moved 
towards ths auena.

The cavalry, ly repeated charges; 
managed to olear the field and the 
injnred smb were given fint aid by 
field sorgeona.

It was seen that Borteanx was fat
ally hnrt and that Premier Honia 
was soriooiily injured. After the 
ministors bod been oared for, thO 
surgeuns dresMid the woonda of those

BfleBar
Wa hava for tala a nnmbar td tba 

most desirable loU on tbe Bay ebaap 
and on easy tarma. Prices on ap- 
pUearion.

Real i&tate, Insurabiee
And

Financial Agents

■atom snetorifi

7 ACRES dose to Duneen, patdy 
elaaro^ fl7u per acre.

70 ACRES, bn trank riw^ SO acipi 
olearad, good water. Price $S,000, 
easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN
00 tisS BMvtgsga to sales a( SfiOO sad 
upwaris stearraawwai.

HAPPY HOL.U3W PARM
M. W. Smee, Pnf.

Por Rato .
Yearling Begistered Jersey Ball; rOso 

afewBaifera ' 79f

FOR SALE
SEA 'FRONTAOE 

Maple Bay, Cdwiehas Bay and 
(MmraeBay

I.AKE FBONTAQE 
Qaa^dehan aud Somem Lakes.

Lot 850 ft. X UBIu wMt isodam 
dwalUug «t ■&' . toom% Aathre om 
jantry, eto., wpUb, aeuMtito gai^
aoptie tank, Ota. bsaaaRwdI hU 
onL Price $6,000. . ■

39 Aeresoa iVWratholme Oraltcu 
road, oioaa to Croi^ oad .pmpsani 
railway. $60 per oorau _

v>;.

VAULT
Depodt Boxea todar toiUuiit>e < 

key from fiLfiO a year.

Whitowearl Whitew^l I
The very best quality Uut cau bt obtoiaed - 
at waoderfiiUy moderate prices. Call mxi iat^ ^ 
fliect the gofds and yon wilt then be ooa-' ' 
vinced. A vWt coiUs yon nothing.

-■:4
'4
4

vv- it-?,.
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The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
tacai, B.C L L Hm, iNnMiai

-M

The line of speeUtora bordering who had reoaived minor brnoeii.

Gama . By Sdwal GHMm
The perfonnsDoe of the canUtAp 

“Tbe Flower Qaeeo,” by the papib 
of tbe Cliffii Bohoot which took place 
on Thartoday evening last at tbe K. 
of P. Hall was a very pleaHing and 
intereoting entertainment. The stag* 
ing of tbo speotaoalar part of the 
performance and the gronping of the 
children woro well arranged to pro
duce the bewt effects and the costames 
which woro in keeping with the Mpirit 
of the play added much to iU at
tractiveness. The Cliffii School pup
ils were aiMisted in tlie inuxical part 
uf tbe perffimianoe by Mn. AVhit- 
toinCy Mr*. Knocker, Hi>« Moinguy, 
Mias Kington and Mnt B. Price; 
in fact tbeae ladioa boro the 
burden of tho major part of the pro
duction of the cantata and but for 
their talented aasiMtance the peifor- 
manco would not have shown the in
terest It prodnoed on the audience.

The names of those who took part 
in the performance and the flowers 
they personifled woro:
Mias Mollie Fulton, Heliotrope

' Muriel Cbriatniaa, Mignonette
' Nora Basett, Crocua
' Gwen Beevor Potta, Violet
' Beatrice Clayton, Sunflower

Helen Welah, Dandelion
Tho little ones wore Heather BeUra 

the boya all Poppiea, and the reat 
LUUes and Boaehoda 
Mias Barbarm Haingny, Rose
Mias Kington, Lily
Mrs. Whittome, Japonica
Mrs. Price, Sunflower
Mrs. Knocker, Dahlia

After tbe performance many of 
the children enjoyed dancing in com- 
paiqr with their ekiets.

Clip Ipiittiif. B. J. PNiy
The charge against B. J. Ferry for 

dririog an automobile on the Ugh- 
way beyond tbe speed limit, near 
Cobble Hill, was heard before Jna- 
tices uf the Peace Blythe and El- 
kington in the Court Houae, Duncan, 
on Thumday last

It will be remembered that on tho 
date the alleged offence waa commiU 
ted Dr. Dykoa who wm aooompanied 
by Mtaa Robuimrn met' Mr. Perry at 
a point near Rogers Lake, and on 
passing him liia oar went over the 
bank, and buth-i)r. Dykes and Miaa 
Robioaun wore thrown out.

Dr. Dykea was tho principal wit
ness for tbo prosecution and stated in 
hia evtdenoe that on approaching the 
bend of the road where the accident 
happened he aaw Mr. -Perry’s car 
coming at great speed, that it akid- 
ded and struck hia car cauMug it to 
fall over the bank. Min Robinson 
gave evidence to tbe aame effect.

Hr. B. J. Perry called four 
witoeosea in hia defence whose testi
mony waa very inmilar to each others 
and demonstrated that owing to the 
distance the oar had travelled from 
the lake where Mr* Perry and his 
witoeaaea had been fishing, a distance 
of 169 yards only, it would have been 
impossible to have obtained the speed 
alleged. ,

The magistrates were not long 
arriving at a deoiaioD that there waa 
inMiffieieat eridmum, and diouiissed 
tbe ease.

The Rev, F. QranvUle Christinas 
•.^knowledges most gratefully, a very 
kind donation, sent anonymoualy, to- 
rards Home

LE BON MARCHE.
Whtto Linrn Shirt 'Waisto, 
Embroidered Lawn Wsuta,
Prineem Petticoato

" <■ in fine Nainuok
Lodiee^ White Cambric Drawen,

“ Sommer Vexto,
Ohildren’a Snminer Vesto

$1.75 to $160 
LOO ..to l.$S 

.. 1.78
I. 198 

3fchD 6O0 
80e to S5e 
lOe to 35e

Butterlck Pmtteras Kept la Sleek

luautad
n&Go$d! HDSS LOMAS, Fhifi’s.

THE IMPERIAL
Gentlemen’s Fumishing^ Store 

Odd Fellows’Block, Dmcaii,B.G.
We are announcing this week

MEN’S SUMMER WASH VESTS at $1.50, $1.75 am) $3.00 
MEN’S TROUSERS at $8.00, $2.25, $8.50 ami $900

Iff SipMtt •( Tin II* Sms 
HiMtoPmlPittlmEslii*

MEN’S TAN DRIVING GLOVES at . $1.50 per pair
HOLL,VND DUSTERS at |,,oo

lili fiffU frr.;'$nl-nMi.'’IWM, IhM.

The Men’s Ston # N. DWTBI, PrepiMer 
------------------------ ------------------------------ -

»iff

J. Uiiucu, J. P. H. N. CLaODK

HmSOH & CLAQUE
Britinh Colombia Land Snrve/or. 

and Civil Engineer.
Imid, Timber and Mine Survey., etc.

Phoke 71 . (68) DUNCAN, B. C
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Printed end i cekly >t Omn-

en, B.C., by the Proprietore,
TRB COWICHAN LBADBR PRINT

ING AND PT7BLLSBINO CO.. LTD.

CORRBSPONDBNC8.
' (Letteie idcirinc tD Mbjeeteoriocel 
er getienl Intenet eie inrltcd. All 
commnnle^lone meet beer name and 
iddrcM M writer, not neecaiarily for 
pnUkntiaa. No letter oontaining libri-
lona or ■B'mlre riiUnniiti will be in- 
•cried).

Snbicriptlen one dollar, payable in 
advance.

W« Bi« quite in agnement 
with the aubjeet oflfr. Solljr’s 
letter, iriiieh appeeie in another 
eetanm af this iaine in regard to 
the Agriealturai Show this year 
in Duncan.

Townapaopip of Onnean and 
reeidaiita of the diebiet generally 
ahnold BMdce a eombined effort to 
poll tUtahow oatof theordin 
ary mt of the monotany at the 
TiUaga-ehow. This cannot be 
done without liberal support in 
the way of guarantees towards 
the expenses of providing some 
attractions novel to tne district 
and that would be a draw by 
theirselvesk not only to the local 
inhaWlants^ bat to Victorians
and dwellers in Nanaimo, Lady
smith and towns further afield.

Mr^ and Mrs. Legge-WDlis, 
contemplate getting op a pastor
al plaqr this summer and this 
sagged the idea of oigaaixing a 
spectacular pageant on the lines 
of those tlwt have been so 
popular in England, and which 
has not been attempt^ in this 
country hitherta With the tal
ent we have at hand, and the 
number of people who have the 
leisnra for the necessary rriiears- 
als, such a plan should receive 
generous support, and the funds 
of the Agri^tural Society be 
considerably augmented, where,- 
by tbe hall could be put into 
decent repair and its aniearanee 
made to look more prosperous.

In addhtoQ to this a really first 
' c'asa band should be hired, and 
. with the sawing and log chop- 

)Mg competition as suggested by 
Mr. S(dly, an attractive bill 
could be presented that could not 
fail to draw a large attendance.

the industry reach the develope- 
ment that is expected It will 
mean many thousands of dollars 
of outside money being bought 
in not only to our district but the 
whole of the Island. The east
ern buyers are looking to B. C. 
for their tobacco, and as it is an 
article that is twught in very 
large quantities it means a better 
price when grown in large quan
tities. We are given to under
state that if this season’s test 
paaaes the requirements of a 
tobacco expert, contracts will be 
entered into for growing all tbe 
tobacco on land available.

When Ifr. Holman passed 
through the district a few days 
ago it waa suggested to him that 
the tobacco might gmw too large
for commercial pnrposes, and he 
was very much amused at tbe 
remark, as a tobacco leaf over 19 
inches will command a better 
price than a leaser size, con
sequently the larger the better, 
the growth of tobacco is con
trolled by nipping the buds and 
tbe vigour thrown into tbe up
per leaves by stripping the stalks 
of the lower, and it is tbe 
intention of Mr. Scott, Deputy 
Minister of Department of Agri
culture, who is throwing great 
energy into the new enterprise 
to issue at a very early date a 
bulletin on the culture of tobacco 
which wili assist greatly those 
who are making a commence
ment this year, and theae bnUet- 
ina will be issued to all members 
of the Ftsrmer’s Institute through 
out the Province.

Wehavb every reason to be
lieve that ins few years from 
now, curing stations will be 
located in each district and to 
those who are sceptical as to the 
poesibilties of growing a dgar 
tobacco in British Columbia we

Leather &Bevan
Reel Estate, Rnanciaj

Insurance Agents
DUNCAN

40 ACRES, half maa 
from Duncan,- -

60 ACRES, 6 clear. 
House, 8 miles 
Duncan, from -

100 ACRES Sea- 
frontage -

80 ACRES overlook
ing lake

$2,500
$3,500
$<,500
$1,500

draw their attoition to what is 
now becoming the world famed 
dgar “The Pride of Canada' 
and though we do not wish to 
destroy the reputation or sale of 
the al^e mentitmed weed we 
will gladly welcome a Vancouver 
Idand DToductioa

Dr. White, Inspector for the 
Provincial Government, who has 
been in the district for some 

' days paaaed administared the 
tubereidin test to the herds of 
Messrs Horace Dsvie, Allan 
Mutter and Leslie Melville, of 
Fomenea, and it is highly satis
factory to bear that on these 
farms, there was absolutdy no 
trace of tnbereulosis amongst tbe 
herds. Compulsory testing is 
not insisted on by the Govern
ment, but that tuberculin is a 
reliable diagnostic agent, when 
proper^ administered, is confi
dently affirmed, and tlw value of 
such tesiing may be exemplified 
by a case on another farm in the 
neighbourhood where the owner 
of a cow, who had his suspicions 

. regaraing this animal, requested 
^ Dr. White to make the test on 

her. In due course systems 
de^-el<q)ed which painted to the 
wisdom of the trial, and the post 
mortem examination subsequent
ly showed the usual and unmis
takable evidences of the desease.

Mr. Allan Mutter as president 
of the Agricultural Society has 
set a courageous example in the 
matter of submitting his herd of 
twenty or more cows to the test 
and is to be congratulated on 
having come trough the mill 
without the loss of a single cow. 
In the interesti of the public 
safety such tests are very bene
ficial and those who voluntarily 
commit themselves to running 

' the risk of serious loss deserve 
nuK*h prai86.

The Editor,
Cowichan Leader 

Sir,—Is the Cowichan District 
going to see the best agricultural 
show next 22nd and 23rd Sept it 
has ever seen ? It can be done 
if everyone will do their share 
and not leave all to the presi
dent secretary and committee. 
This district is setUing up very 
quickly, and with such a pros
perous community it should be 
possible to have a very strong 
show. Let anyone who can sup
port with specU prizes or help 
the funds of the Assodatimi, as 
agricultural shows are seldom 
paying pngneitions, and it is 
most necessary that the next

Tbe tobacco question which is 
receiving anch support both from 
the public and the Department 
of Agriculture in Victoria, is 
very encouraging to the promot
ers of the industry, and sbouid specialty

show is not a loosing affair. Also 
tbe time is nearly ready for a 
new hall and a fund should be 
started for this purpose.

With publicity given to the 
show, and the railway’s co-opera
tion obtained, a large crowd could 
be brought up from Victmria, 
especially if some extra attrac
tion was arranged. For instance, 
would not a saw and log chop
ping contest be a great draw. If 
some puUic-spirited men would 
offer amne good prizes for this 
contest a large entry would be 
had from lumbermen. These 
contests would be of great inter
est and would prove a great ad- 
advertisement to the district 
Saw and log chopping contests 
are very popular in New Zealand 
and it seems most suitable to 
have such an affair on this well 
timbered island. L. F. Solly.

$12000 ToLoan
fltases to Let U Dmaema 

aad Neigkborbooa

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-clear beverage, 

bubbling with purity, healtb- 
fulnees and pleasure.

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever
ages better.

Uia madaftoni th* edabntnl BmhI. 
niitwitar.

c.-
WMte Uglionis

Bred from E. T. Henaoii’s 
•tock and Imported oook- 
ereb. Kept on free range.

Hatdiing^ teSale
$2.50 per 16 
$7.50 per 50 

$12.00 per 100

Norte Brotkr$
Ctwkfeai Statta

F. C. SWAimELL 
Dominion and 

B. C. Land 
BarroTOT

A. O. Noakis 
B. C. Land 

Bnrreyor and 
(^ril Bngineor

Swaonell & Noakes
DmWh mi MW CNnHi 1«$ Sn- 

imn, ChN EiflMtn
Room* 2 4ad 8,

P. O. Box 542 1819 Lxiigley 6t.,
Talophooo»77 MCTMUA, B. C.
________________________ sor

S. C. White Leghorns 

Eos for Hatching

City Mat Market

D PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cbeeae and Sausages a

Frmn Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on Free Range
$2.00 for 15

$10.00 for 100
Old Chicks 

$20 per 100
C. WalOch CotswoM

Corficld.

CUftMlIt SUIIti, “Diti of Fife’’
CommenoinK April Ut. ICII, wiU itand 
«• foUowi:

Dnnoaih—Mondav.
KokiiUh^Taw(r:»y. iburBdsv i-ridmv 
ClmodomliU- .Vadnmday, bitorday 
For fvrfcher pvticolan .,a p H

MalUaodDoogai,::...;..o**" ,i,g;

PaoNi 84 P. O. Box 98

Miller & Dickie
Real Estate and Insuraiipe Agents 

Duncan, V^l., B. C.

AiHlifpMiitlli|itlti,|2N.0aMl. TinneiMintffl.
Farm of 26 aorea near the aea and £. A N. Bailway atathm. IS 

aotea enlUvated, taalanee aladied and needed. Good 6-room home.
bam, pooltry hooae, froit treea. Thin plaoe it in (tint dann order. 
Price $8,000.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
BBE

J. U. HIRD
Phonw 88 P. O. Bow 184

CiVltal Plaolog and Saw mills Co.
aMiun MD eovfMHiHT sra.. yictoiia, r. c.

Doata. SaaSaa and Woodwork el All Kladn aMl Ueniru. Fir. Cedar 
nsd arrmcm LaUm, SMsglaa, MmddlBsa. Etc.

LEMON, OONNA50N CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
rMxnRff. DiHii. I. e.

All kinds otPhotognphic Work exeented in the bent manner
AMtoetr PholM PHntM fnUtraM J

Doiga’sBiaaor Strata Of White Lofhom
dWm. kw—a ^A.k1t.V.Ij _________t_____________ 1 a___________ rf»t________atonan tbn ham aatabliabad racoida aanond to nnoa. Tbay 

a alao Standi Bred. Nota onr vinalegt of 24 "
priiaa in Jannniy Ponltry Shoin, VnnoonTW nnd Vintotia, 
------------------------------ra with Uttl. eatimpnlleta winning at thaaeihowa ___  ___
Anragn 18 egga for month g( Daoambw. Afewmonnl
blending mkamli for aale. Egn far hatching bom__
gland mntuga at $8.00 pw 1W| mM PW 1,000. A liadted 
quantity <rf Kadi nggt nt lame prim. Free CatoJOftie.

Douzmu's PottUry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C

What Have You ta SeH ?
UUE sre starting a campaign to advertiae Victoria and 
ff the Island generally in all parts of Cansda, Great 

Britain and the United States, and we want your aasiat- 
ance in this work.

There is going to be great development on the Uand in 
the immediate future and you and we must do our part in 
thiw expwnsioii.

DevMopment means the influx of neople and money 
and we want you to asaiat ua in properly placing both.

What have you for sale T Write and give us the fol
lowing particulars.

Description of property and number of acres.
Nombtf of acres of cleared and wild land.
Number of scree of good soil.
Number of acres under cultivation and nature thereof.
In a word tell os all about your property and if poesible 

send us photos of it.
Quote prices and terms and make the price an appeal to

reason.
R. V. WINCH & GO., Umlted

Succeteon lo llobt Want i Co., Umlted
iMpb BlHflil Flit $tml, VIGTORU, B. C.

$ocutiei
A 9. f.

CmsI m
MwU tha fan and tkM Tbmndaya In 

wmy mmith In the I.O.O.P. BUL 
TMtiag Brnthnn nwdially rilnnmiii

J. Bommea. OMai Ba^ 
D. W. Bili., SaentaiT.

Mt4i em^ Sttvdej Braning. VUiliip 
hntkmmriUlylnriMd. 

H.W.HALrssir.N.0.
W. J. GanUT. Bat. and Fla. Saa. i

L V $.

CartlnHdL VWttng Kolghta nar- 
dialjy InrUnd to atfand,

, W. 8. K^mroa. C. C.
-Jobs g. BvAsa. K. «< H. ft 8.

UaaU U LO.O.P. HaB Int tad tUi4 
MwdsyUMia^
Mn. H. W. Halpoit, B. a. 
Mfi.l).W.BSUo8mv.

VNimasIMliili
AldarltaCaap, Cantditn Oidar, amt 

U tko K. nf P. Ball, Dmmaa, thn aamad 
Friday in aanh mnotk. Vlaittag hntkim 
waleomo.

ina. Aaoiaaov, C. C. 
W. Boranoa, CLmx.

Ji AF. MiAi.
T«splits«8.M.n

Mam ermj aaaoM Sataiday ia 
aoath. VUUlag bntkna inriaw

W. M. Dwtib, W, M. 
J. B. Pamtaoa, 8any.

MtaiStir.LAL
lyamnod and foocth Taminy 

of aaah amitk ia tha K. of P.- —wnawm saa aiam BW. OB g-, gUU

TiaUlnt bnthran amdUBy inritad.
A. MoasAT, W. M. 
W.J. MoKat, 8aay.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Propn.

DUNCANS STATION
VAnconanr laland. .- . *'

9(af Mmtaltaitaad Um fo, tba 
Cawfcbna Lak* DoBt.

KING EDWARD
miE

Comer Yalci and Broad Streeli
vicTCRiA, a C.

If ywn eoatn 
yt» will Sad 
to alAy nt

to vUting Vktoaia 
wnatb yonr wbiln 
KINO BDWARD

It
THB ____ ________

Uie only Silt clnrn, medlma prload botil 
la Vtcloila. TUB KING BDWARD 
UOTBL in aitaated riabt ia tbe'baart of 
the dty, with 130 rooma, 30 of which 
hare pefntn batha, aad rnnniag hot onA 
cold witnr ia amy ram. Amcricaa da 
Bnraima plaaa.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prap.

QUAIIICHAN HOTEL

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
Mm ^

Wi*''
rAr".' J
'■ I

1911 ModeL
12*16 H. P.g Ari^nle, 2-eyUnder, tlow mpeed, heavy duty **STBRLflNQ' 

McRrin« Bnisln«w
SaiUble for endtiag boat about 95 feet length by 9 foot beam. 

Complete am tHoitrated above with ihafting and pr^eller, #670 f. « b. 
Victoria.

A. fl. STYLES & CO.
Goorgn Bnlkalay, A.N.I.M.S., Uantgar. 

lOM Foet STBaET, VICTOBIA, B. C.

EDWARD STOCK. Prop. 
Headquarters for I ourists and 

Commercial Men.
BoaUfor him on Somcnoa Lake. BaccI 
lent Pithing and Bunting. ThU Hotel 
la atiicUy Siit elm mod hat been Attcd 
thraoghont wiUi all modem oonwenlencea -
We ben the only Bngllah BiUiaid Table 

ta Doaoaa
DUNCA>^, Be a

WM. DOBSON
nuNTBandnuonuna

WaU Fqier from lOe. a roll npi.
STATION STREET 

OUNOAN, B. O

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

HoncshediK f) » SftcU«r.
GOVERNMENT St.,

DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
ManTd by ^

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

620 PANDORA AVB., BROAD BT 
ViofOaiA, B. 0.
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Aways
Quality

G«Hb
Cowichan Merchants,

Successors to Pitt 8t Peterson and W.- P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”

Ltd. J.
Prices

Perpetoally
Pto^

r--;'

1^

Fly Hm
Tba DMd tha

PSRFBCrnON WIKDOW SCREEN
They It any window 

],18 in. iiride opens to 
3i}i in. 40o 

118 in. wide opens to 
40>{ in. 60o 

(The Sbenrood Win
dow-Screen same 
as abore bnt with 
stool frame SOo 

ahd 75o

.j -f-

Nicr PattcMr in' Scrcta Doors
Well made with handsome giwn.^nisb.

> tk.8in.z8 fL8in. f lisflund «1.75
1 ft 10 in. s 6 ft. 10 in, 3.00 and 3.35
3 ft z 7 ft 3.50

SCREEN 'WIRE CLOTH 
30 inoliai wide 35operyd
SO " « SOeperyd

Extra Value in Toilet Sets
6 pieoe' Toilet Sots in racions piiutdd 

pattena
10 piece ToOat Sets in bine gilt gnen 

gilt shaded gUt, enamel gilt 33.00 and 34.50 set

33.35 set

Desirable Tea Sets in Dainty DesiEos
37 pse-m Tea Set eonaiating of 8 onpa 

and aanoett 6 6-in. platet 6 7-in. 
plates, 1 slop bowl, 1 open angar, 1 
eream jog in wUte and gold • 33.00 set

Same in Une willow, j^t set - 5.00 set

Features in WicIcM Furniture

m.
■1*1

Strong, well madu Kockor 
ill nataral color, finiHhod 
in iibollHc vamkh, oh 
per oat $3.75

■W
Same as aboTe,.bnt dif- 
' lorent design in back 

andstronger seat None 
bettor for the money 

34.25

Elegant Wicker Rocker in 
a very oomfortabli) pat 
tom as shown in cat 6n- 
ished in natural o'r tan., 
strong and durable 35.00

Same as aboro but oloaer 
woven and stronger 38,00

Similar designs in sea grass 
chairs and rookeis at 35.00

m •>/// f

Summer Gxnfort with our Oil 
Stoves

Yonr House is not overheated

Ono burner with glass font 
Two “ “ “ “

Three •• “ “ “

31.50
3.00

3.50

The Famous Queen Oil Stove baa two 
large burners and large metal foot, 
only ...

Now Perfeotion, round w«A; Blue 
Flame Oil Stove, ezcellent value at

3.35

All of the above have adjustable rings for 
various siaea of cooking utensils.

Guard your Food from Flies
Our Kitchen Safes are cheap and effectual.

Hade of well seasoned wood, 43 in. 
high, 34 in. wide and 13 in. deep, 
golden finish, 2 shelves and logs • 33.50

Srao as above, 36 -in. high, 18 in. 
wide and 13 in deep, without legs. ,2.50

Ftrfd^
GoGarts

The pricM are ra- 
markeblj low.

Folding Oo-Cart m 
nh(»wD in o«t A 
doMirehlo vchMe 
in every way, hav* 
ing rabber tires 
and nprifigi |9A0

Othenof nihflar pet> 
tcra |6.b0to|10

Baby
Carriagea

Ab per cut, wicker 
My« groen op* 
liointcred coih* 
iona, parieol and 
rubber tires, 
large apritigs 
v;ji7 comfort* 
obh $39.50

0th T dchipiK in 
litook mm

k Durable Wagnt 
lor the boys

Tho Actaiery Cer

Out Door Comfort

Hammocks in many beantifol designs, 
all strong and woU made, with 
bolator and spreaden 33.35 to 34.50

ARTILLEW|^..

A remarkably etroag 
nnd Hurane wagott
n'l Ktcel, eztim srel 
braced running gear 
and oztra heavy ateel 
tires. Itcctstaeltoans

W, w id miU ooes^iDgiaMle* 
ty. Three IlMa priOH 
32.76; 33.25, 33.76

Anything we do not carry in atock we are' always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

On June ist the B. C. Fire 
XlndrrariteTa will asirenible at the Great Pig Sale

Under instructioas front the Cow- 
- ------------ ’ ^U1 iwU wt

night June grd.
lire. G. C. Vesher, of Victoria is 

spending a few days at Shawnigan, 
the gi-est of Mrs. Albert Wylde.

Amongst those who spent the 
neek.etKl at the Stmthcocat Hotel— — ------ -------- ---------- I -r— — “----------
were Mrs. Watts and Misses V. and I station aa tho eommimcoment of an 
L. Watts,'R McDiannid, G. H. | important industry that may grow in 
Langtnore, T. C. R. Futke, Hia F. a few years to large proportions, in- 
H. Carrol, Mr. and Mrs. H.- oroasing the vslne of laml ui tho

PUBLIC AUCTION

completion and will in all probability 
bo in working order in a week’s time.

Tho Mtation'^ built t4> accumiiio*
Strathcooa Hotel fcr their big ‘•'I® 1*00 ohiokena, and tho fatten-
annnal round-np. SecreUiy A. W. • P«x»« v»ll take abont a fort- __________________
Ross who bat the matter in bnnd ,“'«l>t, so that the monthly output i^mn. Creamery _Co. I w
spent a few days at the lake com-'•>U>>«»‘>out 8400. • ' T
pleting arrnnsTmenls and expects! In order to provide tho necoaaty 
tuhare n party of abont aztjr!“P>**l f®r running this additional 
insurance men on hand. They will 1 branch of the association, subooript- 
hare bnaefanll nnd field sports and 1 ■<»“ “r'ted from tbo townspeople 
end up with a barqna on Saturday not nocomarlly patrons, and tho See-

retary oaka uh to point out that ua 
thU branch indirectly benefita thoee 
in bosineas in Duncan, by adding to 
the prodgetion of the district, it is 
ho|>e<l they will give it their support 
by taking up individually a few 
ahares. We look upon this fattening

$i.00 for 13; fratn irai»orted stock.
'' j. Plan; Box 99. Dauean. 2Mn

at the Oeo Piggery, situated un 
Mr. Fred Holmos’ Farm, a short dia- 
tanoe from Duncan,

On Monday. May 29th
at two o'clock, all the

Breeding & Stock Pigs 

Boar, etc.,
consisting of

Sweeney, W. A. RtiUey, W. B 
Fraser, J.C. and P. C. Holland, 
and Campbell Imies, of Victoria; 
Mr. and Mn. Marshall Smith, Blr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Crisp. Wm. J 
Brown, A. W, Kenah and James K. 
Bntler, Vaoconver.

diatriot and stimulating trade in tho 
feed bnshiess and other branobos.

“Menly Mm lyn”
On Tuesday evening last the Allen 

players proaented at the K. of F. Hall

TRAIN WRBCK. i “7 tT” \
.-Twomenate7"“‘^“8*^ “7Hontial. Hay 3C. ■ I j^ngon and on tho

dend us the result of. head-on ^ tremondou.

. (rnna Mias Felton who croatod auohliskm wfaidi took place on

Cmmdisn Pacific t^^t „Cmnillo” when aot-
tion of Jacques CnrUer and the;. .r „ . ,

Nino well bred “Broeiling Sows' 
(all of which have Ireeii lately bred).

1 wull bred boar, largo Yurksbiro.

in splondid18 half grown pigs, 
thrifty oooditiun.

•33 small pigs, well grown and of good 
breeding.

-All the Pig Stock are' in first cl 
simpo and all an exceptionally good 
lob

. _ . I inz in Duncan last year, took the

Uhoram. A curve m the rcad.t house-keeper wa.

1 two Iiurao wagtm with buUor milk 
tank cumplcto —a strong useful rig.

1 single horse light wagon,-fittud with 
uA, in good condition.

Horne, a strong useful animal, has 
been used to haul buttermilk, 
plow and work the land.

Also the nnexpirod lease for three

ondeised AdnttisMents
(loaword No nd. Ices tlian 25c)

FOK BALK—In rDoekl

FOR BALE—Abvot 6 aerst good land, 
spring water. All in grass, and teoeed. 
cabin ete. new. IteaatifaUy ritaated 
near Biatloo. This Is a good bay, eome 
and see lor yourself. Terms ete. D.

Coiri^an HUUou U. C. 36Btewari, (
FOB 8ALB—Two Hmfer Calves and one 

tirade Jersey Cow, just freshened.—
Apply to T. UalUday, Cowichan SU- 
tion P. O.

FOR SALE-Puff Legbom Errs 
for hatchinR. $2.00 for 15. 
$6.00 for 60, $10.00 for 100. 
Fred to lay. Hens selected by 
Potter & HsRnn’s system for 
the last six years. -D. C. Hills, 
P. 0. Box 163. Duncan. 46j

L.IND ACT.NOTICE U h.reby giv.e tbat 30 day.

jfTchW VICTOBIaTX^UIOTKICT.
inUllon te patebMe the loUuwiei; dlicrib- T'dte uAietbat 1, llenning Pa] 
nd land, oo tialiano Itlaod namely: that UerUn, Germany, uoanpiUlon Wedeat, 
poctioB wbUsh U ibown and dewribed en . Intend to apply for pOTmintbm to pnekas 
.be olfieixl map of (inUano IiUnd as bot ‘ba (oUnwing dOKribeil land.; 
Igudcoataining too aotea more or leas. Commenong at a i«« pUated oo tha 

l>ated.tbis9CibfUyof April 1911. a. e. comer of un isluid, ritoated to tho 
Imy K. O. MKbLIN. ! mljncont tj BacreUiy

Cmrieban Dirtrict, tbenM foUowiag tha 
j ahore line to point of ooBasoaoemsat,
' oomprisiog the whole of aald ialaad, aad 
j ooDtainiog fifteen acres (16 acres) mtn or

NOTICE U h^STi^en that, on tb. ' '«• „ H.nning F.m.«,w.
lOth day of June next, appUeatlon will bo For I . L. I arsenow, Agt.
in^e to the Superinteodeot of Prorhoial Dated March 30, 19:1 ' t

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Beetion 49.)

FUKSALE-*BoBe weU bred saddle or 
buggy horses rising fonr year old, Jeff- 
reyT^wichan Plata. TionLalera. 46 mj

FOR BALE—Cows, young Holstein and 
Red Toll in foil milk, bred for .fanuary 
next. Alsu Une brood sow, farrow etid 
of May, N. I’. Doogao, t.’obbla Hill 

45 uiy

WANTED—Boat 19 feet, must lietn 6rst 
class condition. Apply I'rioe. Box 61, 
P. O, Duncan. 72my.

FOR BALK—(.'anlitlower nlaots. harden
ed off. fl.lWper Imudred, also, celery 
idanU later. Apply to ('. T. tllbbons, 
liiUbank P. O. 6Smy.

FoUcefortbe traoeferof tlie Uoenea for!
*.be a^e of liquor by retail in and upoo ' 
-.he premises known as the Cowichan
Lake' llot^ situate at Cowichan Lake. 
Uritiah Columbia, from Coeieban Lake 
Hotel Co., to Alfred U. Lomae, of Uritiab 
Columbia.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
(Beetion 49)

Dated tbU lOtb day of Hay. 1911.
Cowichan Lake Hotel (k>..

per Holder of Ueeooe. 
Alfred 11.. LumaSg

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat an appli

cation will be wade under Part V. ol llio

'•in.

“Water Act, 1C09,'' to obtain a licence in 
the Division of

IKstrirt.
(a.)Tlis name, address, and occup.uion

Dat«l this let day of May, 1911.
II. W. Kelly, hblderof lioenee.
K. S. Clay, applicant fur traaafer.

F(jR BALK—Buggy with IuknI. Bet of 
biogle ! arness in goo<l rojioir. Apply 
ti. S. K'ltbwell, Duncan. 76iny

FOR SAI.E—Good useful horse, sound 
and (loiet; also two wheeled cart with 
rubber tyres. Apply E. D. Read, 
Daneao. 76my

Five Aaes Fenced Land
the paint wbme the collision occur-' 
ed prevented the engineer from see
ing tlie approechlng (rain.

The bedy of Btakeman Miller 
cf the Ottewa train was found nnder 
the debris. The second death dne 
to the accident occored this morn
ing when Engineer Crawford of 
Ottawa sucenmted to his injnriea. 
He bad beetf terribly scalded. Arth
ur Haghes of OtUwa was seriously 
injnrod.

taken by Mrs. Allen and wa» 
particularly clover and amusing, in 
foot the whole play was well staged 
and went well from start to finiah. 
The eoenery sns ozceptiunally good 
and added to the roatiatie represents 
alion of tha amnsinR comedy.

FATTENING STATION AVAIL
ABLE IN A WEEK.

The Fattening Station which is 
now being ereeted by the Cewieben 
Creamery Aasoeiataon ie aeoiteg

FOR SALE—A imall donkey with tidd lo 
and bridle. Awly for (nrtber informs- 
tion to Mrs. G. T. Pbippo, Cowi^n 
Station »*>oy

FOR SALE-I-annch (IS It.). 3 h. p. 
Lozier motor, magneto elotch and 
ettsbions: hardwood frame. «l®«k» of 
oak and rorewood. Goad sea WU, al
most now and in psrfscl caiwHUo^— 

D-ry. il.O Uonglm^SJ.

with shock, stablo, largo pig house, 
wagon shed, root house, fetid room 
fitted with boiler, etc., tliroo acres 
olearod of which nlKiut lialf already 
planted in potatoes, liuth early and 
late varietk-L This land has been 
well manured and is in go'sl -hope. 
Tho remainder cunsiHU of very rich 
bottom land suitable for root and 
vegetable growing, tbu uncloarod land 
is in stumps and has boon unod to run 
the stock on. .

Uuth stock and laud can Im: viewed 
previous to sale. For further 
particulars inquire of the Auctioneer 
or the Manager of tho Cowichan 
Creamery.

Tkriis Cash.

STRAYED to CliUholm Brothere’farm 
oo May the 1st, a red and white eow.

74my

of tbs appUcanla—K. A* Cooper Agricul 
turist, llerkbamtled. Eugla^, and U.tunn, ikorKuaiDEheii. oagiaou, ai 
PltibU, fArroer, Maple Bay H. C.

,d.)Th..limlily of..ter •pp'lSrfur ,5] "witllo, Cl.nra.inn..

Inwi’*' "'“liUU'tl.i. 23ni dvyof Much, 1»II.
. . -Tl,. of th. ..ruiKSBl -Vm- «• J- holder of Unensa

re.n! '
(f.) The premises OO wblob the trater U 

to be used.—Dwellings of ap{dicanta.
I (g.)TbepurpoMs for which the water 
' ii to be used.—Onlinary domestic par*

NUT ICE.

LOST—From premises upiKisite Bazott's 
* Btora last Batuidsy afternoon, one part

ridge wyaiidolle ruoxler. I will |iay 
69.U0 for the return of thin bird.
78my J. Marsh

FUllLIC NliTlCK is hereby givea that, 
7^1 This nation «« l«Hted an tl.e SUlh 1 t'" oantainod in
cl«“ ol AprU. mil. nod npplioUiun .lU | >5' ‘H” '.'f*' ‘ »“
l«, iaadototl.et:omm'u.ioimontli« ii.t! «pprorf‘. V>'Li..il.nm.t «.oTeriier ta
d.y ol May. 1911. ...... ................................... ..... ............... ......

ll.) Give the ni

N(»TK’K is hereby given thet at the 
iiovt meeting of the Mu:iietpel 
(’oinmlstiooers applinatioo will be
or transfer the lu-eoce for the eale of 

Bu i«. AAjmu, liquor by wholesale in tind upon the prem*
Applirant for Transfer, ises situate at Soitionus. Vancouver le* 

land. British (’otum iui. from II. W. Kel
ly lo K. s. Clay, SuineniM Briliib Colem-

LIQUOR act. 19ia 
Seciicu lUia

NirtiCK is bercbv*. g'ven that et the 
iiioeliug of the M;inici|»al lieeeciBg 

•'oiiimlssiuuera appi ffaiion wUl^lMjeete

premleM 
situate

any
FOR HALFw-Thoutand - beailed kale, i or 

shortly ready for traosplantiug.

y riparian proprietors oi 
w hose lands are likely

and addresses of 
or Ueeusees who 

to be affected

i Council lixiug lUc imutitmm sale uric«ef 
6rst and second-clat-s lands at $10 and |6

about 16 ha^, great 
afraid of motors, $160. 
HiUbaak.

HUioy by the proposed works, eitber above or 
iMilow the outlet. Joseph Kicberds, .Meple

R. A. Cooper(Big.)traveller. Not
E. II. Forrest, |)y his ettoruey in fiet,

83ioy ^ Geoffrey G. Balsa.
. , O. L. PhUiba,

Jey 66 I*. U. Addresa-Maple Bay, H.C.
b^nn^ of June. Apply M. Hlair, ________ ____

catioiu to purchase wure given favi. 
able eonrideratioo afu>r the deteefesU

FUR HALE-Jed

C. BAZBTT. Attclionecr 
57 my Dancan.

Clmaialnae.
FOR8AL&-A«40egg Cbatbam im n- ^ 

batorln good eoodltl?n. cheap. G. S. J* Apply P. O. Bex 74. 
Witt. Bbawnigan Lake. Wmy Juneau 1. U. 49my

WANTED-Young Englishman wants 
whole work on mixed farm. Experienoe in 

market garden work, poultry, fruit, 
liees. Content with low wageo to start 
Apply A. E. G. lamler Ulfioe. 49 my

FOR BALE—Jersey heifer, 18 mouths

NOTICE-Having eoiinired the whole 
laying stock of the woU-ko4iwu Bradley 
Dyne Indian Knnner Darks. I oil-r 
aortinn U foUowlog prices: 19 for ^9 

for $3.W{ 50 for W.OO: Umj for 
also a few seitiogs of th»roa}'h-l>rr<l
Rh^ Island Reds ai t2.00 per l.‘>. «U 
K. With, Bhawadgsa Lake. 63my

per acre ro4|M.>ctively.
This regulation urthor |iruvided that

the prievs iiNt.’U therein should apply ieell 
lends w ith respect to which the eppU*

regulalttfu, namely April 3rd, 191].
Further notioe is now given that by 

virtnc of a regolstion approved by the 
|.iooUnt (Governor iu ikmn^ on the lOlh 
of May. lull, that ibe ragaletioo nlad 
the 3rki April. lUll. lie bold not to apply 
to appUraiioos to purehase vsnant Crow* 
UimIs wliirh were rcrtdk'ed hy the Ah let* 
ant Cutninissiuneri of lauds onorl
tbu said April 3rd. lUll, and with reoMSl 
tu whirh the re.|nired depMlt^^

old. to calve Augost. Apply Bpringett. 
Duncan. 6im

reals iH>r arm bad Iwon rucelved by i 
Coniiiiissiouent on or Iwfore the eald A 
3rd. lull.

A. Kknwick,
Deputy .Minister of Leoda. 

I>euartmeul ot Lauds.
Vlctorie, U. C., 16th of Hay. 191L
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J. E HALL
leal Btate aad bsiruce A{cat,

(OrpMU«L«dnOffiMl
DUNOAN, O,

IMPROVED PRUPERTISSS
80 MTOi, 846 j.rda frontage on Cow- 

iehan rirer, price <8,000.
60 lorei^ 45 acres cleared. Uonsc, 

ete. Priee <13,000, <5,000 down 
halsnee at 7 per cent.

60 acres Weatholme. Price <29.00 
per aera.

90 acres Weatholme. Price <35.00 
par aera.

TO I,ET
5 roomed cottage, fumislicd, 1^ miles 

from Dancan.

Aoeirr 5oa
Grand PaciBc Land Co. Limited.

Belliko Aoeet
Oraad Trank PaciOc Railway Co.

FOR SALE—Comox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared and Bosh Farms, 
Sea and River Fruntogo; all 
prioea

Fine Farming Country.
OMt Lota! MmrkUt.

Apply

Beadneli & Biscoe
«1 ESTAn AGENTS 

Oomox, . . B. C.
49m

Land
for
Sale

Clearod, partly cloarod mud 
tiinbered.

In lotH to tait purolianor.
On line of Caudian Nortb- 

emK K
S>^ milca from £. h N 

Bnilroady Daucau Stn.
Healthy locatiun, 330 feet 

above eea JevoL
Air full «»f Ozone.

Apply to
Box 13. Duncan

or on the property to
J. B. Williams

BEDDING PLANT.S
HANGING BASKET.S

TOMATO PLANT.C 
now ready

Duncan Nursery
£. A R. Devittw Duncnii P. O 

35niy

APPEAL COURT DECISIONS
No.onRoIl. Name

1048

1*93

918

917

1230

886

887

888 
894

989b

260

33

•334

1121

1120

103

1063

958

959 
1198 
1237 
1129

Solly, L. F. 
Green, J. B. 
Armstrong, H. H.

Crooker, Mrs. 
Reid,J.T.,

Descriptioii 
Kouge See. Diet.

7 15 Chem 
9 7"
4 12 S>m. 
4 II
6 10 Chem 

B.i L.4 Som. 
V B.1L.5
“ B.1L.6 •

B.2L.6 “
Herd, Mrs and Miss 6 6
Croft. H., Agent 
Robinson, W. S., B.y L.3 
Smith. S., J. P , 3 17
Gibson, J. S., L.S7-S9
Holman, A., 6 5
Ctanko, W. G. M., 3 10

ASSESSMENT 
Acres Land Imp.^ Wild

$60 $2400

Ground of Appeal
DECISION OF COURT 

Acres Land Imp. Wild

94
50 
40
5.2 1000
5.2 1000
5.3 •«»

30.07 3000 
21.30 

Crofton Townsite 
Done Ex. 250
Quam. 37 
Chem. 500

63 2520 
9*>i

2350 I480
2590

910
1000

Land not improred 
Too high 
Too high
Too high, over acreage (Shew deeds for 47) 
Too high

$1800
No change

Nodunge

Som.

2000
1500

Tate, C. M., 
Kahncrt, Mrs., 
Jenpings, S.,

Howe, Mn. M.,

Erb & Chapman 
378a Maitland-Dongall, 

M. F. H., 
Richards, J. & W.

B.3 L. 12-13 Dune. 
8 4 S >m.
5 7-8 ‘
5 9"
6 14 Chem.
6 14
3 >5-'8 "

■ 300 
25 1250 

43-87 2193 
.100 3000 
36 935

7*i 3750 
84

50
1000
300

1500

8000

Should be improved 
Too biffh »«
Should be' improved 
Too high

119s Shoold be improved

^ Too high

61500

1100 (1000 
450 igoo 

•250

Changes to be made 
[See notes

MaplcBayTaRooms
On and after the 24th May

AfloiMR Tea, Ice Cream and 
Soft Maks

will bo acr\*ofl utvlcr 
the mauageiucnt of

Mrs* V. E. Porter
63my

A. BKUWK8EV. CEO. KNICIIT, 
Maywood K U., 812 CalwUiiia Ave..

Vietoria. Victoria.
P. O. Box 119, Somenot.

Gnlraetiirs and Mideis
lodn III Altifiliois

I'lon and qiNilii-atiuuii rarninlinl 
EatimotM given uti oil „f work

IHi

593

594

630

631 
634

1248

666

839

840

1360

1361

•363

525

647

651

34

942

•3
921

1176

• •77 
1216 
1219

• 273
• 277 
1291

Richards A. & F. 
Britt Smelter Qa.

12

11

12

10

11

12

I

20

Cowl’n

Com.

Chem.

Com.

' 10 
100

50
50
SO

50

100

*5

2400

2000 
3000 
1300 
2000 
2000 
•000 
2300 

52 52000 210000 
2000

Over acreage 
Should be improved

Too high

104.68

Wicks, R A.,
Lots

124,123.127 Chem. 
R. S.

(]yftnt’site70 21000 
17.1 5100

Imps, are there.
be laid over to s 

No change

Imrrovcd land

$20 an acre 
$25 an acre

iio an acre

$750 an acre 
No change

2000

Mead. R. A.. 
Elverson.G. C. L-.

Mrs Blair 
H. W. Bevan 
Griggs. E. W., 
Tyec Copper Co., 
Barkeley, R. E.,

Cowi'n

Quam.
Som
Quam.
Chem.

16
10
32
20
30
40
60
50
SO
50
50

3000
•650
1090

600
1500

1200
2340 12500
750

Too much acreage 
Should be improved

Improvem’ts to be added 
Too high

750
3750 
3000 

82* 38t3 
58 3015
49 *9«o

3700

2500

967 EUiottBros.. 5 15 Som. 30 laoo ».
970 “ 5 16 4( 82* 3390 1
971 5 '7 13 70 2100 4600 Too much acreage •64

•314 Horton, W., LotC 
R. &

Chem. 260 700 Too high 100 550

4»5 Evans, J. Estate 6 18 Quam. 82 12300 4000 - . - .
416 " 6 19 “ 60 60CO Over acreage

Donald, U. E-, 
Compton

T9 be improved 800

1160 Gillbride, S. A., 4 14 Chem. 40 400 500 200

No change

$40 per acre 
o
Ssoperaoe

See J. N. Evans 
Tobecliaigep as im- 

[proved 
Improved land

Local and Personal
Miijur Matter made a flying vidt 

to Utmeon on Tuesday.
M r. n. V. Uovao, who has boon up 

to CowicImui . I.Akc fribing loft for 
England on Tnowlay.

.Mr. J, Maitlnilri'Uougan arrived in 
Dunciui on Satutday, and is rogtsior- 
cd at tlio Tzouhaleiu Hotel.

I amongst those olectod memlioM of the 
c >mmitteo.

On the Kuluilah river on 7tb inst 
Mr. W. H. White kUlod four fish 
weighing 8y 10, 12 and IS lbs. and in 
nidition he lust soveral others. He 
v.na fiohing bat little over an hoar.

Both

the porformanoe of “Merely Mary 
aW' was very good. From all 
quarters we have hoard expressiona 
of nnstinted praise on the acting of 
thiH play. Miss Vorna Felton has 
more than lived up to the impresnon 
die made in Dancan lad> year.

Joe Sow, a Chinaman, was killed 
at WoUmiUer's Inmbor camp at 10

Mrs. Dather, of SuU Kpring Inland, 
loft for England on Tuesday after 
spending a few days in Dunciiii.

Mii« Biancb<> Mutter came up from 
Victoria on Monday and will Hpcml 
the summer in Duncan.

l*rof«wor J. O. Elfortl, of Aluutrcal 
in U'ctttring in Dancan and Wont- 
holme this week on AVgricuIlund 
HubjecUi. I

.M... ll.m»..., i,|,.aviugu.. 
for a Ihrce weekH visit to Hat Creok

livery stables in town aro
paUiugou sow .tag™ iu proparariou „ coming .track 1^
>ir the coming season which pro- 
MiscH to be a partioalarly busy one.
' he stages are part of a oar load 
1 ktely oemsignod to Mr. D. Hattie.

^ a tree that be and and another were 
felling. Death was almost instant- 

, ancons as bis nook was broken. Dr. 
P. W. Bobton,K N., coroner, was 

The Dancan Lawn Tennis Conrte. called to the scene of the accident
will be open for play on the 26tJi 
i-Mt Those who have their names 
«(» for membership, the club will be 
oily too glad to see them on the 
g-*onnd to play.

Mr. Bhirocliffe Parker, A T. E. E-

and reports that no inqnest will be 
necessary.

. Mr. Hogan, who loft this week for 
Pincher Creek oomplaina of the in- 
oonvenience and hardship caosod by 
the C. P. K not checking baggage

with Mr. and .Mrs. C.•

paid a flying viidt huim- on hi. way •" that point whoraby extra
expt-nw and trouble ia involved by

n-ieured a peeitien in the tcetiog
department of the General Electric 

\ Co. in that city.

Mr.~H. W. Hall,

Old Beidiiis' School Dimer
Old EtouionH wild witth in .ittwid 

tho school dinner to Im* lieUi at tli ■ 
Empress Hotel, Victoria, on Satui- 
day, the 3rd Jnne, li*U, arc roquest- 
ed to eommnnivate with Mnuric* 
Cane or H. O. Bromley, rare <■( 
Union Clnb^ Victoria, B. 0. Amy

.Vslicroft 
Doering.

.Mr. C. F llivax left Duncan fori ,, ,,
Cli.-«hin-, Englmid on Tue*l.y last! 
and may pndmbly .ettlc then, for the!

! brother of Mr. John Hall, is expected
jin Duncan this week. This is Mr.

Dr. UolNtim, U. N. who Jium been Hairs fourth journey-, around the 
Kp« tiding the lad three Hecks in Vic- world.
loria retunicfl t i Jiuiicaii uii Tuesilay ’ ^ , , „ , ,

Colonel Hobday, who wont over to
\'aiicouvcr to meet Mis. Hobdav 

.Mr. and .Mr.'i. <ii*oige .Matter urriv-.and family lately, lias returned with
0(1 in  ...... Satunl.iy and are thorn and will reside for tho present
n*iw icMiliii» Mil (hr nuiche lately i;i the houN- uccapie*! by Mr. J. 
owui**! Ill .Mr. .hdiii iliisuliat Home- Marsh.

The engageme... is announces! of; J- Covrove, CJ-
.Maitlaii.|-l,ougall h,o. w.ld Mim Lorna Eberhs «n:«inl .k.uglitor:‘•'''y* Huiiwu, New York; EU.

having to reebeek at Vietoria. It 
ocoms absurd that luggage eon be 
checked through to Liverpool, and 
not to certain poinfai on the Main
land of B. C. or Canada.

The fullowing vioiton were regiuter- 
cd ut the Quomichan Hotel this 
week; A. L. HooDonald, J. Nausel, 
Vonconver; R. A. Reid, W. Byone, 
Carl Nordin, D. Boao, Gee. Stelly, 
G. Cartwood, Hr. and Hn Fitigerold 
and suns, Mn. Jameson, Hn. Conia, 
J. C. Mnograve, Goo. Knight, H. 8. 
Mow, B. A. Wilson, Victoria; Mn. 
Htewart, Cowiebon Stetiun; E. H. 
Laird, Wm. Cros^ Red Door; W.

Under inst raotiona from 8. G. Han
son, Esq., I will sell at his poultry 
farm, about two miles from Duncan,

Oi WedMsdqr, Jm 711,
at two o'clock.

All hi, HUU8EUOLD FURNI
TURE, etc., ooiwisting of a splendid

Han & MHk SnaMii
in peifeet order, dining table, 4- 
-armed dining ohain, writing table, 
npholstered arm chair, npholitered 
klorris obair, small rosewood table, 
rush choir, bookcase, bamboo table, 
lady’s writing desk, cane bottomed 
obair, carpet square 10.6-x9.3, S rugs, 
3 oushions, 3 antique chairs, hand
some hanging lamp, wall lamp, baro
meter, fire screen, tongs, eta, oortoin 
poles, 4 West Indian speara 34 vols. 
by H. De BaUac, translatad by J. 
Waring, illnstrate^ in good order; 
oak bed with wire mattress, Ostei^ 
moor mattress in 3 sees, 3 pr. white 
double blanketi), 3 pair single blan
kets, 4 pillows, folding chair, writing 
table, 0^ table, 6 cane bottomed 
oliairs, 3 small tables, paper basket, 
matting, fire irons, pictur^ curtains, 
3 rags, laundry basket, bamboo stand, 
wringer, tabs, looking gl^ 6 hole 
superior range with warming closet, 
fish kettle, a suporior lot of kitchen 
nton-dls, Une arid white dinner aet, 
odd orookety, 3 kitchen chairs, scales, 
trays, glassware, kitchen taWe, ro- 
frigorator, carpet sweeper, dothec 
basket, cortains, full sized iron bad, 
springs and mattresses, bedroom 
orookety, rattan choir, 30-30 Marlin 
rifle go^ as new, musio stand, books, 
etc.

Also, the property of other gentle- 
len—Gent’s E^ish bicycle in good'

hi-, |•r■,|s•^ty ,,n the olil Watoon cs- of tho Honooralilo 1). 31. Kherts Hie 
tul" In .Mr. CJiri-. Duiisun, ulnl 1ms s|H-aker of tho Frnviiif ini Is-gi-iluiuro 
|•Ulolla.'<oll II pioco of the old Provost to Mr. Guy Button UotJiuoll, of Dun- 
|•l•t|lortv on <7uumichan Lake. can, third son of tho loto IJout-Col-

Listwookin roporting the l»»y.l Artillery,
ing of tho Cowichan Cnnnty Club we Tho attendanen nt the Opera 
Oinitlnl to ineindn Mr. W. II. White House on Tuosrlaj; ironing tn uitr.os*

Houghton, Evelyn Green, Mr. and 
.Mm, P. H. Allen, Miss V. Felton, 
A, C. Donduir, Choa. Btokea, Allen 
PUyore; Hy. J. Morri^ O. Morohall, 
’[oronto.

Read the Leader* $1

oonditiun, high-wheeled dogcart, 1
Planet Jr.

two-
horse wagon, light plow, 
horse cultivator, 16 Plymouth Hock 
bens, 1 drake, 3 ducks. Planet Jr. 
aeeder, 3-year-old filly by Induronce, 
tool chest, silver berry bowl, pickle 
jar, fruit dish, biscuit jar, child’s 
obdrs, spirit kettle, chime clock, pair 
portiere^ fonoy table cloth, child’s 
bath, mirror, eta

Turns Cash
For farther particulars apply 

0. BAZE1T, Auctioaeor, Dancan 
Goods on view at any time. 79my

^litiak

LAND KBGI8TBY ACT. '
IN THE MATTER 1 op apfUeatlon 
foradnpUeatooaUfieitaofttac to the 
WestenhaUol Beetira 10, Baaga 3, 
sad the Wsstara haU of Ssatisn 11. 
Bangs 3, ComUksn DMiM. 
ColsmUa.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN thst 

it Is my intsnila at the es]drstiaa afaos 
losth from ths first psUiestioa htrssf to 

iasss s dspBests of tha Csctifiast* of Title 
toaaidlandlaasadtoJoaspkBkkaids oa 
tkaSOtk day e< Hay 1373, and nssshsisd 
fiSfiA.

DATED at Land KsgMiy OHss, Vis- 
toria, B. C., this Mth day sf Aystt MIL 

8. Y. WOOTTON,
IM RagistrarJlsasial of TUlac.

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT.
THE qsalibfinf szambrntiaas far TkM 

elzas Cla^ Jsnior Clerks, aad Stsaeg- 
rspbsrs will be kaU at tke fallowing 
plsess,, eoennenciBg on Mooday the 3rd 
Jsly nest:—Anaatnmg, Ckilliwaek, Csm- 
beiiand. Golden, Grand Forka Kamloopo- 
Kialo, Kalawao, Ladysmitk, Noaoima 
Nalsea, New Waatminster, North Vsn- 
eoover, Peoehlond, Raralstoks, ]
Btlmoo Ann, Sommerioad. Va
Vernon, and Vktesio.

CandidotM moat be British asbjeeU hs- 
tween the ages of 31 and 30, U far Third- 
elaaa Clerks; and batwssn 1« sad 31, if 
for Jnnior Clerks or Btsnegraghaia

AppUeotioaa will not bs oeasptud U is- 
eeirsd later thet the Ifith ef Jane aozt.

FartherlnfonnotioD, together with op- 
pUeotioD ferme, may be obtained from 
tha andoslgnod.

P. WALKER,
114 Regiitrar, PahUe Serviee.

Vietoria, B. C., 37th ApeU, Mil.

RESERVE.
NOTICE ii boisby given that oD va- 

eaat Crown laada not already oader is- 
aerve, litaated within the baaadaiiaa el 
the Land Baeording Diotriota el Cariboo 
end LUlaaet, end the Kamleepe Diriikm 
ot You Land Recording Dietriet, an is- 
aarvad from any ehegetimi nader tbs 
“Land Aet” azeepi by prs-amptian.

BOBT. A KBNWICK.
Deputy Uiaiotar el Laada 

Department of Londa 30
Vietaria B. C., April 3rd, MU

A -

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE ie harsby given 

that, onder tha antbority oootainod in 
eeetioa Ml el the “Land Aet,” a regnlo- 
Uon baa bean approved by the Uealanoal 
Goveraor In Coaneil fiziag the mioimam 
nla prieei of liet- and aaeend-elam loade 
at 110 and 3fi per aoia raepertlvaly.

This regnletlon farther previdse that 
ths prioss fixed tbsisin shall apply to all 
lands srith respeet to which the appUeo-' 
tioD to perebsae ia given favoorahla eoa- 
sUerotioo after this data, notwithstoad- 
iog the date of each eppUoation or any 
delay that may have oocoried in tha eon- 
eidcration of the aaiea

Farther notice ia bsbeby given thst aD 
panons who have pending oppUeatleai ta 
parch MO lands nnder the provialoDS of 
ssotiona 84 or 36 ot the “Lsod Aet” sod 
who are not willing to eompista noh 
parehasea andsr ths prises fixed by' tha 
sforsaiid regolatlon shall be at Ubsity to 
witlidnw aoeU sppliestions and rseaiva 
reload of ths moneys dspesited ou aoeoant 
ef saoh oppliestioos.

WILLIAM R. R088,
Miniator ef Lands.

Depsrtmsnt of Londa 34
Victoria B. C„ Apriltid, MU.

FotmNa 11 
LAND ACT.
FormofNotioa 

Nanaimo Land Diitriot.
Distriet of Islanda

TAKE NOTICE that Henry BnrehoU 
of Thatis lalaod, ocenpatiae ranehsr, in- 
tonds to apply for parsiiaaion to Isoae tho 
following deaoribod land:--Commaneing 
St a post plantod on the shore of Thotis 
lalsnd St the head of Telagreph Harbor 
sod marked B. N. K. ooraar, thanes 33 
ehsins in a 8. W. direotion along high 
water mirk, thenoe K. to low wotermaik, 
theneo north-eaaterly boek 33 ohaiai along 
low water mark, tbanon northotly topeint 
of oommeooemeDt.

HENRY BUBCHBLL, 
Noma of AppUeoat (tn fall).

Dato-Monh Mth. 104m

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTICE that thirty dayi after 

data I, William Barfoid of Toraato, Ont., 
Clerl^ intand to apply to tha Commis- 
tionor of Laada for a Imanse to prospect 
for cool end petroleam on and nader the 
following doseribod land: Comsunaing at 
a post ploatod on the nonii-east oonsr of 
on island oitnatal oBoat one mils samt of 
Tbstia Island sad shout half-way bs- 
twosn Tbstia Isload and PortW Pam, 
thanes following ths shore lint arooad to 
point of oommenoing and ineindingths 
whole islood and boandsd by eool oppU- 
cotiont 4(»3-t0g3-40g4 and iSgt.

tViLLLAM Buxponn. .
Dotad DeremberSlth, ICIO. 67f

TENDERS.
F.RECTIUN OF HOUSE 

for
V. H. Wilsoe, Raq.. Kokeilah. Pleas 

eeiaeations at J. H. WhUtome ft 
Co. Daoezns. .pmy

uiiib
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Clittapsilte Stof^
AtmtOHk»

Cboim Braadi <■( Oranrlaa ranfiOj

■ B *• do aot lirt «kM j<K ook hr 
«»•raihraji ^i«nd to>onm it 
* ’’Fneh Essi Blirijs in dopaad.

,r. , Wo A. WOOM, Pn^r,

R. H. Whidden
W HEEL^4{IOHT

. W—p— mmri Omtrnm
•Iwa^^'kaod. 

Uadwtaking and PnnermlY

MBiBhrnli. ■■■1,1.A

Henry Fry
B. C. Lud SniTcyOT. 

Knliaad, Hydnnlic uid Uining 
. - Engineer,

\nii toiiie Blade, Dmicsi, B. C.

Phone 1J3J. P O. Box i62, Vic. B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
PXIfT CXoABt PXAROVCATS AND ORGAN 

TUim AND UaRI'R.
U(e CoilATd ft ColUtfd. Bag., Noit Hlck» 

ft LorUh PUno Co.. Mason ft Rbch. 
^ents. VktorU.
Postal Co OBoaicatJotts rycHre prompt 

'attMtloa. ^ Jaacaa aod rMatrkt rtsked 
CTcrr Boat s.

{Canada GROWS raw '
TOWN EVERY DAY 

By-tie end of the comftis ■oBi' 
merfhere will be at leant one 
hundred and seventy new tovm* 
in Canada, not counting those 
whi^esote into ezistenee giWl> 
uaRj and in Oie natoral eouiwof 
evolatioB frotr elostera of bouata. 
into hamleta and then into 
tewaa. The one hundred atn! 
seventy v IH sU be in the West, 
the greot, the glorious W«t. 
Not for them the humdrum pro

of eonvenHonal develop- 
thep will mriag, paao- 
into being, with botela, 

jails and aH the 
modem improvemmita, on paper,' 
ande small railroad atatiim, a 
mile or eo of aiding and unbomid- 
ed hope and confidence in the 
future as actual aamta. The 
Canadian Pacific will be reepona- 
ibie for fifty of them, the Grand 
Trunk Padfle for twenty-four, 
and the Canadian Northern for 
ninety-nz.

It ia a fair rappooition that all 
of them will live becauae of tbe 
foetering care of their railroad 
and that moat of.them will pros
per brcause the time has come 
for towns to succeed 'farms at 
selected locations on the prairie

jgp; oowicHAtaMJBigB. mmsa^jiiAs m. Tm
which aims at the sn^ 
a growing evil and

1 of

ftiKHftftHl ft fimim 
Romoay go.

Cleared Lands.
The clenred dote at Qualicum 

-Bmcb. Newcastle Dirt^t, are 
npw on the market in tracts of 
fnm thirty to forty aciea..

Eor plans and prices an>ly to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia. Of A„.E-.: AUin, local agent.

LIR. DOway Go. 
Lands For Sale

Agricufttirsl. Timkri, and Sub 
nitian Lands for sale. Pot prices 
sod locstioo spply to tlie Lard 
Agent at Vktoris, _

YOwn Lola, and Cleared Bnbor- 
ban Acreage for sale at Lndj-smitb. 
Apply Land Ageot, Viclorta, and 
Towodte Agmt, Ladj’sii.iili.

piGTUREir,;;^:
Mew I(<Nil4Bag»»M4Aiii|>re{Mred logivt 
Brttoftrtion. OiR «iNi ieepeci my Mock

trJiJSS FRAMING

y

J. Re CARTBELL
Gintractor and •
:: Bkader

B>Bmalc*<Mmav«ll KtedeoHI«»di«g. 
Cooente Work ■ epecialty. PUn* 

ud SpedficRtioitR FurniBhed.
«4 • • DUNCAN. B. C

J. BQAK
FRHGHTING
STABLES

*C«TtnKttSt Soca^AC

EmplSyers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A lift of men (tradeamen and 
laboring) waotiog work if now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

orc^at ,

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy Shitb i Smith, Prop’is

Tenders Wanted
Up to Jqik tit, for boUding a 

House for Hr, Haaaell, oo Qnam- 
idsan Lake, oirict to Ur. L,eatber's 

Plans aiai ifecifications can be 
aeeo at tbe oMbe of Leather A Bev- 
an, Dnocani
- Lowest or any tender not neces- 
•atily accepted.

and the railroads are in a better 
poation to do the selecting 
than any othgr. instrumentality 
ezeept land rompaniea. Nor will 
ikeae railroad towns be the only 
communillea to come into being 
in the Weat in the nezt three or 
lour nxmtha, but from their num
ber it ia poaaible-to draw some 
kind of an imtreaaion of tbe 
method and the apeodof Western 
development

CROP PROSPECTS FOR 191L
Ihe members of the British 

Cohanbia Fruit GroweM’ Aaaoo- 
iation will be interested in learn
ing what ia known to date con
cerning the probable crop of 
British Oolumlna, and of compet
itive fruit growing districts in 
Ontario and tbe United States.

Strawberries — The crop on 
Vaabon Taland, which is our prin
cipal competitor, will come from 
an acreage increased twenty per 
cent over last year, bnt of courae 
it ia too early to predict tbe yield. 
In the Spokane country, which 
competes directly with the Koot
enay berry districts In the Crowa 
Neattow^ the acreage ia re
ported to be larger than 1910, 
and pruapeeta good. These pointa 
fumiah oar principal competitioD. 
In Britiah Colombia the straw- 
betiy aitnarioB is not very favor
able to a big yield. On> Vancou
ver Island the low prices last 
year received diseouraged many 
growers, and the steadily advanc
ing coat of labour also baa a de
terrent effect The acreage thus 
remains about the aame or ■mail
er than last year, but the plants 
are in poorer condition. There 
has been considerable injury to 
early blooms by spring frosts and 
from present hidicationa, the 
ahipments will not nearly equal 
thoee of last year.

In the Lower Mainland points 
there will be an increase in the 
acreage in the Bnrnaby district 
but in Hammond, Mission and 
Hatzic, the principal pointa ship
ping eastward, there has been 
quite a bit of injury by spang 
frosts, and the plants are not 
particularly strong.

. In the Sain on Arm district the 
strawberry crop ia practically 
abandoned commercially. In the 
Kootenajr, the acrioige will be 
smaller rlixn last year, and the 
yields, owing to a very dry sum
mer last year, are not liable to 
be high.

On the whole, from present 
indi^ons, the crop nowhere ia 
liable to be large, and in view of 
the fact that tbe supply last year 
was not more than one quvter 
equal to the demand) high prices 
should be looked for in stnw- 
berriee.

danger
Among the penalties of Hw in
troduction of a foreign pepolatiaa 
is the tendency toward violence, 
and thin Is inade bigfaly danger
ous by the free use of imnpona. 
The dUrihs and injurise durint 
recent years through use of 
weapons moke a record that 
shows the need of draatie 
area. Thia effort at suppreerion 
h largely the remdt of repreeen- 
tatipne by the Suparintondent of 
Provincial PeHee, who hia bad 
Hie gruffing need of effective 
measures impressed upon him by 
Hie gronth of crimes of violaiee.

The manutectafere, aallcrs. 
bbyata andcustodianBOf weepona 
ore desk-with. The prohibited 
weapons are dirka, daecetS) atil-
ettos, metal knoekles, skuU- 
era^nn and ilaag-elMts, and it 
is made an offence to sell, buy or 
carry then. Revolve^ 
andairgnaamaybeainoaly to 
pertona over eigfata^ yqars of 
age having written |Sniif& from 
local Chiefs :f PoliS <» from 
aeprovinci^8aperii&^ of 
Police. Each wedtxHVrMd mast 
bear the maker's niitne and 
serial numlibr, and the.rtemd of 
each sale, with tbe pjtetjbaaer’a 
name and addrOss, most be kept 
and must be open for <inapection 
by peace oflkers.

The including of oir gons may 
seem like tbe mizing of a minor 
nui-^nce with a serioua. danger, 
but the object ia to make the On
tario law correspond,with the 
criminal code of the Dominioii. 
A bold step ia taken In giving 
every peace officer the light to 
search any person he hea, naaon 
to suspect cf carrying concealed 
weapons contrary to law. Ibis 
is a drastic measure and may be 
repognant to Britiah ideas of in
dividual rights. But it moat be 
remembered that a 
is taking place through 
odmiztures, and these nseipiitate 
proportionate sarreoden tf per
sonal rights to official nuttority. 
Tbe law also makes proviribn for 
negotiations with the Hihiater of 
tbe Interior for the porpoee of 
securing the deportation of 
eigners eonvietod of carrying 
concealed weapons. This U cer
tainly n courageous neces- 
aary attempt to deal withagrow
ing evil, and check n 'aerioua in
crease ia crimes of violenee.

THE KNIFE AND REVOLVER 
HABIT

The Ontario Legislature has 
Hon. Mr. Foy’s bill,

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCAH......................... B.C

How about yoor New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have pl«tt« 
of Houses costing frooi $400 to 
9:0,000, and will be pleased to give 
yon so estimaie. Best nuteiuls 
and wotkaanship used. 

TilcvhMnRH------P.O.amn

Reciprocity is laid on^ibelf 
for a while. Itia notAely to 
be heard from again. MtU the 
DominionPariiameat rSaasraUea 
oo July 18th. If it u aot .killed 
by the United States,Senate in 
the meantime the Geverntnent 
will have to take up,-. Hie awful 
burden again when Parliament 
reassembles. There ,js mack 
speculation as to wfaitt .'courae 
win be puieued. but it Iq general
ly believed that a few vweeka of 
straggle will be followed ^ an 
app^ to the country. The 
CoDservativee are moreithan eon- 
fident that that appeal wiU be 
followed by • verdiebrin Hiefar 
favor.

May&Kennii^
M EMm

list your property with na.

noN MSI COWICUI STATIW

Phohs si P. U. Box SS

Keast & Blackstock
Uwi as SM|i SWn

stage leaves Dunosn at 1 p. m, 
lor Cowieban Lake daily except 
Sunday; returning daily ezeept 
Monday.

Land Clearing
Estimatea pven on any aue joK 

Enquiries prompUy attended to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH
DOWDAB P. O

Teuling CofltraiBts
Hauling
eSMing

Heavy Frefghting
Ibnau Bar lUrs.

JOHN fiVANSs
nMMtT

PsmHry Wanted
Having deeided 

fottoning of ebieksa
to eon^ne .the 

■ during the vin- 
to pnrntnae at

any taipina
ter, am .prepared 
highert pries for 
pooltiy yon may have, of any bread. 
Moat be good healthy birds wstgUi 
two ponndaormora. Ezprsmshn>| 
psid by ms. Gonsspondsnss sdii- 
sitsd. Addrai
nj Min Him iiMiwM, a.>,

A. M u I* F ia y
Lamas’ ar- Ossie' CLorass

QeanedsFrttsd&Dyed
Nan Hanssm Snor, DUNCAN

SOa

D. R. HATTtE,
Dsalerin .

U'agoiu, Carriages, Hmmem. Agric- 
ultutsl, Impiements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents (hr Baglish and Can- 
adian Bicycles. Singer Seiring 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Andrew Cnteholm
Ooncreta Work 

Contractor
Oosstruotfon 
and manafaet

of Septio 
■e of font

Tanka
dation

bloeka > specialty.

DUNQAN, B. O,

EnsforMcMiv
E. T. Hawn's sbain of & 0. 

WHITE miHOBNS, selaetsd 
fay the Hogsa sjutsm. No better 
but as good as the best, $R00 
P«r 16; 910.00 per 100.

BARBED PLYMOTTPH BOCKS, 
91.50 per setting.

BHODE ISLAND REDB, 92,09 
per eetting.

DUCKS’ E008, 9L00 per setting. 
PEKIN DUCKS’ K008, 92.00

per setting.

■mI |sw stien sal|, sIM iM Is Mbd

e. T. GORFIEUI
CORFIEUD, B. C.

M-. G. H. ALLEN
Uffn’ TilMiii 

l«m tkiti.
r.i.iK»

Don't Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

Hie LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
aH important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

RoDt«ra$$it«$oi
Qraerai Blacksmiths
horse shoeing

aspedslty.
^•HoeSt.. DUNCAN. B. cjflMI M

IZAL
The Disinfecting Powder

Nam MSaMas: ■ Nam Corraafr»._

fSef is aTalsaUe aroond Ihe farm or poultry hoildin^ 
Deatrqya bad welht iaseela and germs.

Far aifel*li esf ^tMry ftonsse afree me of Iial 
will beep them eleen and free frwa disaeaa

Far «sns mm Dmgt mmt PmmUrr open the hair or 
lealhei* and eptinhle bal tboronghly over tin body.

Large tia 25 cents

Duncan Pharmacy
Drags - Statiooery Photo Supplia

fiVenMiln ometrnamAOo.

^ ti—wmtm etjmoamr am four. They art 
lssro£ttart'^fc&^St!!ii'*^ I-We 

96orandw-9e OlOtoMO-lOe
9 to 10 .-9e aOto 80-16C

T^MamrO^toieieniapMilist psrstsnyRrandk 
afsey rhsitoroi BmfcMrsiiili (TutaaTcr. ezeepted), in 
ttefrieri|s1tlWMM*et?e^dBtetmsiidtoLoinZiti^

Duncan Btnneh-^A. W. Hanheni. Manager.

HIRS. L G. TOm Bill.
Wfllnirf

Novelties of every des
cription arriving weekly 

from England.
INSPECTION INVITED.

The fiem Restaurant
Pirsf Class Heals. 
Courteous Service.

k Wdl AsMrtd StKk at CMedMiierr,
Fnitaal Tttacn Almys 

•aHaU
i. RnUedge; Frop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

CnRh Mttor Bnt aai Works
T. Ifle Paikcr aU L P. hster, Pngldon
bnilt and repaired—Complete stock of Uoneh fittings. 

Agearia for the renownM Miana. engines 
. wMeb eea be aeeo at our works 

Oeneral. repsiiv and oontraot work also nndeiiakeo 
Private waterwurka a apeoialty 

All up-to-date macliiaeiy
Orrieri wUt have prompt attention

Sheet Music Bargains
- 400 Nmmr CopHm Songs amO laeUumeatal

lOc each; 6 tor 50c

HbIC H. P. PRBVOST. Stationer ^

1&36 THE BANK OF 1911

BM M Ameit
I

DtmcaOv B. C.

* ’’J Cf

'■ i

1
laq Mmt Hnlii MmUm| i SfiMl

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
IMWM.
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Salt Spring Island
We wish to draw the attention of 

the dairymen of the bland to the 
fact that certain store keepers in 
Victoria advertise Salt Spring 
Creamery hotter at a pcioe con^et- 
ably lower than that of other 

' creameries. We have the utmost 
confidence in assertiiiiE the fact that 
the batter tnmed ont from onr 
bland creamery b second to nme 
and it seems very unjust that an 
article which b in such great de 
mand as Sait Spring Island bnUer 
b to be held op to public notice as 
being infetlor in quality to that of 
other creameries.

The weeks drag by and there 
dors not seem to be any move on 
therart of the C P. Ry. to provide 
the dtbens of these parts with any 
steamboat aocommodatia ' Is it not 
time that someting of a little more 
satisfactory nature was made 
kirown regarding the company's 
plans? So rich acd famous a cor- 
poratioo cannot requite much long
er time to make up ib mind what 
to do. The practical thing to do in 
the matter b for the isbnds' people 
to make up their minds what they 
want and see that no time b lost 
getting it

Messrs J. Horel and W. }. Derby 
are devoting a good deal of their 
time to the busicess of the lo.-al 
creamery. Thb is good work for 
which tl^ have the thanks of the 
c mmnnity.

Fishermen report good sport in 
the famous waters of Saanich Arm. 
Grilse and Spring salmon are afford
ing the best of fnn for those who 
love a rod and reel.

There b every pro pect of a full 
crop cf fruit m the bland's Dbtrict 
apples, peats, prunes, cherries and 
small fmib are all showing up well. 
The dry weather for a lime cbeked 
the strawberry growth and a poor

bnsiness is one of the suble lines of 
farming that knows few failures 
audit will be a great encourage
ment to thM who are keeping 
dairy cattle to be provided with a 
ratisfactory means of ttanspoilation.

‘ne iotrodnetion of antomobiles 
has canaed corrsternation among 
those accustomed to the ancient 
forms of the bbnd. While there 
can be no objection raised to the 
use of cats by those able to indulge 
in the Inaory there b no doubt, 
whatever tbpt their use on the 
ifland roads in their present con
dition b a metuKf to the safety of 
the public. The roods were not 
built sufficiently wide nor are they 
straight ^ngh to give room for 
such ti^c In many places the 
roads are cut ont of hilbides and are I 
barely safe for horse-drawn ve
hicles so that it . b . no aronder 
that those oomp^cd* to travel on 
them are. alarmed at the fot^pc- 
tion of the speeding motor. ^

J. B. KNOX
Our stodc of'-

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality
b larger and more complete than ever.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest oa the Island
for the olaas of amterial w» handle.

We oan supply you with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Prioea and save yon the local freight 
Let ns have your next order and we will gnarwntee to fill it - 

to your satidactioiL
Ww handlw •vwrythlns In thw bulMlns Rn*.

SIDNlkT.
The residents of the' db^ct held 

a meeting on Monday eymng asnd 
inst to disepss the SeasiidH^ of 
forunng,.* booir ^nb, ipd arrang- 
jng' for a regatta On tfaq opming 
24th. With the large num^ Of 
launches' owned in the vicinity th'b 
should be a very easy matter and 
doubtless th^ interested will make 
every effort, to acbKve success.

Hr. Fletcho North has retired 
from the feed buHness and is giving 
hb UndividM attention to develop
ing hb farm. '

We are wondering who b the 
oierseer responsible for the repairs 
effected to the Sidney boat landing: 
Whatever else may be said, the 
expenses should riot be very high 
for the clam of work doneJ , ^

J. J. ^ite has vacated hb 
premises oa the waterfrorit and has 
amalgamated hb busioess wiffi that 

crop seemed inevitable but tow the «' ‘>»e Sidney Trading Ca -owned

Yo» need Pay no Rail- 
way Fare to Yancoova
esting illustrated catalogue and oor thoroughly organised MAIL 
ORDER SERVICE. You will want June Wedding Gifts and 
Cocpnation SouTenira. Therefore, write for our Coronation Booklet 
and study pur summet* Talnea.

Henry Birks and Sonse Liniited
Jewentrs, SflTcrsiritts. VANCOUVER. B. C

R. Be Anderson & Son

Cnn
OMCtS

Plumbing, Heathy 

and Mctid Woddng

Palmetto RuUcr«<M( Paint

Unlit;

Eniwj,

Gasoline Engines and' Pumps|

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLYi-^
SUMMER SERVICE ’ ’

For Sale
Property of W.F» Woods
eooristing of 17.81 aoras is now 

for sale At $ioo per aero.
Small bouse and ohloken house, good 

well, land good and all partially cleared. 
Apply to

G. E Hadwen, Box 6
Dnnean. 28

rains have worked wonders and a 
giuid showing of Uoom b in aght' 
There will be few ripe for the 24th 
thb year.

The placing of s creamery wag-r 
gon oa the bland roads b a-step in 
the right direction. The dairying

by J. Cochrane The pc office
bos been removed to the prembes 
of the Sidney Tndiug Co..

Hr. Fswoett, Statioa Agent for 
DmMBB left the town on Uoodsy Ust 
on a three months trip to England.

CHEW DEB
0*n«ral M«rehant

Cfaeapeat'Store in town for all kinds 
of Dry Goods, Indies’ and Gon^s 

Boots auj Shoes, etc. 
SpaolaOtys 

Chinese Silks in six tints.
Silk Shirts, etc.

94 DUNCAN, B, C.

W. T. BARRETT
OUIBST EnXBLIBHaD Shoihakbr 

Boots and Shoos Repaired and Hade 
to Order.

jIU Wart Guartnletd Krst Otss. 
Kmexarn Stbsst, Ddsoax, B. C-

BICYCLES
H'l ahfi^"

KIRMRR.‘EngUsh.......................
STANDARD. Cansdian................185.00
HUMBER, EngUsb...................... IA5.00
MA88EY-HARRI8. Caasdiaa......$45.00
ENFIELD, English.......... ............$55.00
SINGER, English..........................$85.00
MASSEY CiiaUoB, Canadian.........$85.00
SINGER 8 speed, Engliab..............JSO.OO
SINGER DELUXE <<  ITO.OO
beeston-humbbk <* ..........jioaoo

One, two and three speeds added to any 
maehi^ at extra eost.

Scad for Catalogmc,

THOS. PLIHLET
tW Uen amL IWMta.
P. 8.—Wa do npbnag.

Kmri fi bbN, filHb. iNMi.

Bedding Plants
Geimnimni, Lobelia, Stocks, 

Aatera, Zinnias, Etc. 
Hanging Baaketa. Book Now. 

Plants ready about middle of 
May.

Duocaa Nunerr—B.-* K. Derltt 
10 Bax 183, Damcaa

NORTH BOUND—Drily SOUTH BOUmV^Drily
Victoria . 8.CO 16.00 Wdliagtoa . 8.00
Stiatbcona 9'5 17.15 Nanaimo 8.13 •5.17 -
Koenig’s . ».i9 17.19 Ladyamith 9-00
Cobble Hill 93» t7-3S Chemalans 9.13
Dunesn 9-S5 is:oo 9-45 16.90 . ' ^
Somenoa . 10.07 18.07 UaKAB 9-55

«7-isChemainns 10.3* 1830 Cobble Hill to 25
Ladyimith . lo 57 1855 Koenig's 10.35 »7-45:;--if]
Nanaimo . '• i>-33 19.40 Stntbooon 10.40 17-49-4^
Weilinglon .. 1150 «9SS Victoria • IMS

L. D. CHBlHAH, Dbtrict Fameager Ageit

.REMOVAL, ISOnOB

R, DUNNING,
Is doing bosiiKm at eonier «»f JOto,BS ' 
and S'TATION ST., neat to Dr. Dyke*.

Mi tiNK a saw MM uMT eaua MM
Specialty - Hand-made Log;ger8

Reptin promptly attended to. ' 73my

DUNCAN GARAGE
Autos for Hire Day ot 

Gasoline and Accessories foY sale 

Repairs Promptly Executed.

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Limited
TbplM M. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TfiglMlb. n

Manufacturers of Lumber of all Descriptions

We carry a large stock of Kiln-dried Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Moulding 

Finishing Lumber, Casing, Base, Doors, Windows, etc..
Frames either set up or knocked down.

: - .V

■-t

Open-front POULTRY-HOUSES, standard pattern, cut up and ready to nail 
together, including Hardware and Shingles, $45.00 for 32-feet.

Cartage according to distance.
-vlV_____■

I

■•'J

-wl-


